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AN/I/(;t]NiCORIt Datcd 23.07 .2020

To
All GO (MO), Officer In- Charge of Sub offices
All SAOs and Sections of MO

Sub : l)rcventivc Mcasures 1o contain spread ol'Novcl Coronavirus (COVII)- l9)
***

In continuation ol this olllcc circular on thc subjcct issued lrom time to

fbllowing directions arc issucd lbr strict compliancc of all conccrncd.
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limc. thc

(l)'l'hc officcr in chargc may cnsure that only skelctal Stalf ancnds thc officc and rhe

rcmaining should compulsorily work liom homc till 07.08.2020 bascd on rostcr. work

lrom home may be encouragcd as lar as possible.'l hc olficer in Chargc shall indcntily

thc works which can bc donc lrom homc and assign rhc job to thc concerncd olllcial

accordingly and monitor strictly. 'l hc olficials who are working from homc on a

particular day should makc thcmsclves availablc on tclcphonc and othcr clcctronic means

of communication and whcn cvcr rc<luircd they should afiend officc. If thcy lail to
comply. lcavc will bc dcbitcd lrom thcir lcavc account. 'l'hc staff who is unable to do the

assigned work should apply for lcavc.

(2) GO & SAO/AO in chargc should ensurc that csscntial work likc P&A, pcnsion. medicals

advances/claims, third party bills of urgent naturc ctc is not dclayed undcr any

circumslanccs.

(3) Officers/stall- agcd abovc 58 ycars or having underlying mcdical conditions likc (lhronic

IIeart ailmcnt. Chronic Ilcspiratory discasc, I)iabctic rclated complications & prcgnanl

ladics should bc cncouragcd to work lrom homc to thc mosl possible extcnt. Such

officials should bc askcd to producc thcir mcdical documcnts.

PCDA has sccn.
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